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UftGING THE CZAR TO WAK.

Jvon- - ia tub Moxiisr. hi in:, iron
eussia to bteike."

An Amhltlous Clenornl'ii Interview Willi Alex-
ander England's rrc.llge with tlio Afghan.

Tim Cair Determined Not to (live Up
Veujileh nuil Zullllmr Van.

A speolat dispatch to tlio Now Yoi k IfcrttUt
"says: Tlio Hmporor Aloxaudor passed four
hours on Friday villi Ocnorul Obrutselioir
chlor nf stall", and soveral engineer olllcers,
studying war snaps or the Afghan frontiur.

General Obrittseholl' regards war as inovlt-Gbl- c,

urges immediate mobilization, nndtlmt
wet n moment should be lost in pushing on
to Herat and Candahar.

Goncral Obrulschcfl's increasing luiluonco
ovortho Mir is bollovod to be very signifi-
cant. ObriitschotTJsuman or the SkoboleiV
type. Ho In only forty two years old, full
energy and nlitbllion. Ho wild to the ez
this morning :

'Now Is the moment, slro, for Russia to
.Strike IiUmsdcn's retreat has utterly

Knglnnd's prestlgo among the
"h"""i m, x van iiMiuu your inajcsiy,urn ready to rovelt against the ameer. s,

Persia Is propaied secretly to help us
ami to do so the moment we strlko the ilrst
Wow. All these advantages will be lost by
tlolay."

Tho czar replied: "You mo too hasty,
general. Russia's manifest destiny is too
strong to be wrecked by any human-agenc-

y.

But I still bono war may be avoided. But,
cdmo w hat vv ill, I nover shall consent to gi o
ip 1'enjdch nor tlio Zultlkar Pass."

Ht. Pirrimsnuito, April 2Ti. Tlio czar has
Issued an itnpotial ukoso sanctioning the
immedlato raising and organization ofu largo
force of Turcomeirmllitla by Gen. Komaroir,
the commander of the Russian forces on the
Afghan frontier.

The Wulrs Party lit Iielnml.
Belt-ast- , April 5 Tho Prince and

Princess of AVnlcs and party left this morn-
ing for Barons Court. Their departure was

' witnessed by largo ciowds who enthusiasti-
cally cheered the roynl couple.

ItEPEAH TMIMSVOI.t, TAXI
A Prollllc Source el i:il In Our Klrtllon Ijins

That Should he Chriuetl.
Tf'rom tlio Lancaster Inquirer.

Tho legislature discussed the question of
repealing the poll tax the other day, and we
infer from the tenor of the debate that the
measure will have no chunco of success this
year. It will come, bow our, In time, and
people will feel ashamed that thov over sup-
ported a law- - with be little good

proposed to roical the tax, but
simply the clatiso making payment
of it a for voting. It Is
probable that more persons would voliiu-taril- y

ixiy It than do now, and tlio corruption
incident on its payment under existing prac-
tices be avoided. As It stands, tbcro is not amore prollllc bourco of evil in miv of our
election laws, and the sooner It is a'bolislied
the bettor. It docs no good In any direction,
and is a stigma on our Republican institu-
tions, being in tlio nature or n proixrty
qualillcatlon for the prlvilcgo of voting, with,
out any or tlio supposed beneilt to be

lrom a measure or that character.
Ilnjliig the Illght to Vote.

From tlio Examiner.
"We are all iiw are of the fact that this tax

must be paid by others ward politicians,
city committees, county committees, state
coinmitces, elc In many cases holding the
receipt of the tax paid can bousodto Inlluonco
the voter to east his ballot In a certain way.
Tho gain therefore that may accrue from Hie
voter feeling that ho has paid the value or
freedom and citlcnshlp by a siiiull tax, m.iv
be overcomo by the corruption incident to
buying by the thousands the right to vote.

--VJSII' UOI.l.ASlt AOAIX.
A Village, Wheie Thieves ltim Klot In Their

Impunity.
Friday night about midnight an allcmplwas

made to enter the lesldonco or Frederick
Schnupp, of Lcatock township, about two
and one hull miles south or Now Holland.
Tho attempt was made by boring holes into
the lront door. Tlio nolso was heard and the
occupants of the house rang a bell which
aroused the family living opposite who came
to their assistance Tho burglars wore tight-
ened oil' when the alarm was made. Two
men were seen running uway ; nothing was
left behind oxecptn whip stalk. Two holes
wore bored Jn the front door and the third
hole waspaitly bored.

At the residence of John Martin, in Hast
Karl township, about half a mllo lrom Mr,
8chnunp'n,a ten gallon can of milk was stolen
from the spring house. Mr. Maitin, who
sends milk to Philadelphia, hud prcpand the
cans lat night for shipment.

A Monument to Simon Snjilvr.
Tlio monument oroctcd by the common-

wealth of Pennsylvania in memory o Simon
Snyder was placed o or his grave at Sellns-grov- c,

Pit, on Friday. It is a low shallot
granite. Tho base consists or a solid block el
granite, six feet square, weighing about six
tons. Tills base Is surmounted by a shall
six feet high. Thrco sides of the pedestal are
ornamented with bronze medallions one
icprcscnting Mr. Snyder engaged at his trade
as tanner, the other as a farmer and the third
seated in the executive chamber as governor.
Tho fourth bears the following inscription :
"Simon Snyder, born November D, 175'J, died
November 0, 1819; ITsO, member of the con-
stitutional convention ; 1707 to 1003, lnombor
or the House or Representatives; 1S02 to
lbOS, speaker or the House or Representa-
tives; lfeOS to 1817, govorner or the state et
Pennsylvania; 1818, jnomlier of the state
Senate."

"Erected to the memory ol'SIuion Huydor
by the commonwealth or Pennsylvania."
Below is the seal of tlio state."

Tho stouo is surmounted by a bronze bust
or Governor Snyder. Both the medallions
and bust were cast In Paris.

Tho Way to Dcnl With Unlawful Julriulcrii.
Vmui the Heading Times.

Tho action or our townsman CJy-mo- r,

111 removing a tolophouo wire that had
boon placed around one or the chlmnoys or
his rcsldouco during his temporary absence,
without permission, and throwing It and the
sixuros down upon the pavement, whore It
iay until the employes of the company took
them uway, presents a question in which
every householder has a direct Interest. Mr.
Clymeriegarded theuttuchmont or the wlro
to his chimney us dangerous, in that it ren-
dered his promises more liable to. be struck
by lightning. Somo of these monopolies
aie be accustomed to takooverytlilug they can
lay their hands on that they hav o come to re- -
rard the usurpation or private rights as of
nit small moment.

Another Sensation Spoiled.
1'rom Tho Now Era, April S3.

Tho friends and relatives of the late Kills
Spcakman, formerly of Coatesville, Chcstor
county, who died in Woodland county Iowa,
oil the llilli instant, were sauiy siminseu on
Tuesday aftornoen. when they gathered in
Coatesville, expecting to see tlio remains o(
Speakmau, toseo thosoofu stranger instead.
From Tho Coutesv lllo Times, April, 2J.

This was w holly untrtio, as no other corpse
arrived but that or Mr. .Spcakman, and that
came on Monday night, ami the tunend took
place on Tuesday accordiug to announce-
ment.

A fieiicroiu Act.
Jamos Alt Burko, osq., will genoiously

replace the gold ciborlum that was btolen
rrom St. Anthony's Catholic church last
Sunday evening. It will be remembered
that the vulupblq vessel was the gilt or the
late MIcliaol Malono, Mr. Burke's uncle.
The hitter's thotighrul act does honor to him
sclt as yoil as to the momery or his deceased
undo.

Another AUvertUtuj; Car Arrives.
Car Na 3 or Rarnum's circus arrived in

town lost ov onlng. It is In charge or A. Ij.
HIol, who has twelve men. To-da- y they are
llubwlug up the hilling lu the country.
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UOTAXXIX ttUC BCUOOIJi.
What a Pioneer Tree Planter Proposed to Ue

llefore Arbor IJajr Wim Thnnght Of.
In Awarding prniso to Govorner Tattlson

for his timely proclamation appointing the
10th or April as "Arbor Bay," and to Dr.
Higbco, state superintendent of public In-

struction for the vigorous and' satisfactory
manner In which the day was eelobrated in
the public schools, we should not neglect to
give duo honor to the pioneers in tree plant-
ing whoso practice and precept for many
years past has had much to do In bringing
about n healthy public sentiment in favor or
systomatlrod arboriculture.

No one In Lancaster county has done more
inthlsdlrcction tlinn Lovl S. Kolst, orOrcgon.
He has planted on his own farm thousands
or forest and fruit trees and has missed no
opportunity to induce others to do so. At a
mooting of the Pennsylvania fruit growers
society held In 1SS0, Mr. Heist road an essay
In which ho dwelt forcibly upon the Import-
ance of teaching bolany lit the public schools.
Ho said; "Tho first slop to got the young
folks interested in botany Is to give them
practical lessons on (lowers, plants, shrubs
and trees. A Binall gtrden should be at-
tached to every playground, wherever it may
be, and these should also occupy the campus
of every school. If the scholars wore to
engage undcrstandingly in the cultivation of
llowors, plants mid shrubbery a majority of
iiieui mi uotiui woiiui Deeouio interested in
ineso pleasant lahors."

llcforrlng to the general dlstasto for Latin
names applied by botanists to our pines, oaks,
poplars, birches nud other trees Mr. Hoist
says, "thco dllllctiltlcs would In titno be
ovcrcomoit the study or plants, shrubbery
and rrult and forest trees was Introduced into
our schools." "It would doubtless have a
tendency to keep tlio rising generation from
leaving their country homes and hankering
alter the unsatisfying blandishments or
city life." "It might also eflect beno-(lclal- ly

the young folks who have been
raised In cities nud tonus, and induce them
tosettlolu the country, wboro cheap lands
could be purchased, and become cultivators
of the soil and be producers lusto.ul of mere
consumers to lalso vegetables, plants, trees,
fruit and shrubbery, as vvoll as wheat, corn,
and other product tofeed thosoiiUho towns.
It vsould lend to rumova rrom the towns the
floating imputation, and give thorn employ-
ment m the rural districts; break upsolllsh
combinations and restore peace and pros-pcilt- y

to the whole country."
"Amateur botany is extending iUclf; we

see It in the greenhouse, the conservators',
the garden, the yard, the lawn, and in the
windows or tlio mansions to an immensely
greater extent than it was noticed only ten
years ago, and overywhoro its inllucnco Is
refining. But w o need to have its elctnontary
principles taught in our public and private
schools us a centre from wlienco its rays may
diverge until they reach and vivify the very
clreumfeieiico of social humanity."

VtlUllCllXH AKlt rr.EACIIEM.
lti let mid llivey lilt, of New. lor Sunday

Kradlni;.
Tho Sunday law Is to be enfoned in Bur-

lington, N. J.
A clinic!) in Biillalo is mourning the leas

ofu piano, which was stolen from the sacred
edlliee.

Bishop Potter, or Now York is feeble and
near his end. His has been a vvontlorlully
(pilot life under the mitre.

There are 10 Mormon churches lu Col-
orado, Idaho and Arizona. From the present
outlook thoMormoiis will soon huvochurches
to sell.

Tho "Holiness" convocation, now being
held In Western Methodist Kpiscopal church,
Twentieth street, below Walnut, Philadel-
phia, In elmrgo or Dr. Culli", or Boston, Is
exciting a widespread interest among Protes-
tant denominations.

In Macon, Ga., the Methodist pastor re-
cently preached all lmpicsslvo sermon rrom
acertaiutext and gave many ory pointed
illustrations. At the close or the morning
service the preacher announced that Brother

would preach that night. Tho house
was filled with the same congregation, who
wore surprised when the minister, who had
come to assist In the meeting, read the same
text that was preached Horn that morning,
Butthelrsurprlsodldii'teud here. Tho same
beuuou was delivered and the same illustra-
tions used throughout

A distinguished Now Kuglaiid layman
passed through Klcbmond last w eek w ho
said : " My sojourn in the South has forced
upon mo the conv ictlon that the greater jnir-tio- u

of the money given by the North for the
elevation of the negro Is money thrown
aay."Tho next Northerner was enthusiastic
over the ud vuueo the negroos had made, ami
thought the North mid South should do
more for them.

VM,000 I'oi the Morut lulls.
By the death of Joseph L. Yoder, near

Bethlehem, who was fatally injured while
burning brush the other day, the Mora-
vian college, and theological seminary re-
ceives f2.Vy left to the Institutions by
Yoder's deceased wile, who gave her hus-
band a life estate lu the fund.

"l'OUH X'EyNSVXA'AXIA." -

Tho Lainentahlo KkIiIIiIIIoii or Her of
Dtiterprlno In the Jnn Orleaim Kxpolllou.

Felix Craj craft to rittbburg Telegraph.
While I was delighted to find the general

features or the exhibition beyond my expec-
tation, 1 blushed for shame as a natlvo I'onn-sylvanl-

at the sorry figure cut by my own
Koysteno state. An "empire" with such re-
sources and such varied products as she can
furnish, with a little pitlablo stall that is a
Hlmplo disgrace, when Mexico, which has
been a byword with her sons, and such little
sUtos as Delaware, are creditably repre-
sented. Is enough to make any Ponnsylvunianv
hide his head in shame. 1 took an inven-
tory of the articles In the stall, carefully Jot-
ting down ovorthlng I saw. I don't think I
could have missed anything, eortalnly not
much and nothing worthy et mention. Hero
it is as I took it down: A lot or photographs,
including Simon Cameron, Governors Hoyt,
Pattison, llnrtrnuft, Senator Wallace, Ac.
Somo nowspapers, a low cases containing
dry goods rrom a Philadelphia linn, a model
or Independence ball, a row trinkets rrom
the Carlisle Indian school, two desks or
school itirulture, one mattress, samples et
soup tind or patent cement This sorry
OAhiblt is surmounted by the coat-of-ar-

or the proud old Koysteno stale. Nov ortho-los- s,

there are some crcditablo Individual
by Pcnusylvuulans in the main build-

ing. But this docs not redeem the creditor
the shite.

JtETVItXtlt J'JtO.V CAT.IIUltXIA.

Cuminliuloucr Suuimy May CSo liatk
. . Theio to Lite.

Commissioner A. Sumniy, or
Marietta, who went to California two months
ago to look after the interests or Mr. Hostet-to- r,

et Pittsburg, who owns a large tractor
laud in Los Augclcs county, California,

to ills homo yesterday and visited
Laucastor Ho says ho had a very
pleasant trip, ami found thocllmato In South-
ern California of unsurpassable salubrity uutl
tlio soil rich and productive. Ho visited
many towns in Los Angeles and San Bor-iiardi-

counties, and la so well plcasod with
the country' that he thinks el selling his
pioperty in Murietta and removing to South,
em California. Whllo et the city of Los
Alludes, which ho descrlbos as belnir of a
moio cosmopolitan character ovou than Now
York, ho met Mr. Frank Strohui, or Lancas-
ter county, w ho is in business thore, and who
was Inst leeovered rrom a very so ore scald
lug ho had accidentally suflorod.

The Virginia Coupon Omen.
Application w ill be made on the 4th proxi-

mo for a rehearing of the Virginia coupon
cusos before tlio supreme court or the United
Stutos, the object being, if posslblo, to secure
u reversal of the decision of the court Tho
stuto uudltor of Virginia lias ordered that
coupons shall not be recolvod in payment for
licenses or tixes, the supreme court not
hav lug yet decided the llcenso cases.

l'ine.t Milliard Game of the Tournament.
The fifth game in the billiard tournament,

ut Irving hall, Now York, w as played Fri-
day night betvvcon Soxten and Schaotlor,
aud was won by the latter in twenty-seve- n

innings, the score Btanding: Schaelter, COO;

Sexton, "C5. Schaeflor's largest runs vvoro
07, Ni, fJ, 13, 3S, U5 and 20; Boston's, 17, 32, 29,
ill, Si aud 18. Schaellur made tlio best avor-ug- o

thus tar.
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QUARTER SESSIONS ENDED.

TUB BENTJUfCES THAT WEBB I'ABBJtD
OX UBAV AND MILS. AMWAKE.

The Former fleln One Year And 30ffl Fine, the
git. Months And M50 Fine Other

UiuincM The Full Text or the
Ornnd Jury lleport.

Friday Alernoon.VUcn court reas-
sembled' at SSiO o'clock, Judge Livingston
snld he was in rocolpt of a communication
signed, "a coniinlttno of thlrtoen citizens, J,
11. Snyder secretary," calling his attention to
soveral violations or tlio liquor law In this
city, togcthor with the names of witnesses to
prove the violations. Tho Judge said the
communication wus sent to the wrong place ;
Ifthoro are violations or the law they should
be reported to the constable or the ward or
district attorney. Tlio communication was
handed to the district attorney with instruct
tlohs to make Inquiry ir thore is such an or-
ganization as a commlttco or thirteen and if
so to got more dollnito Information as to the
violators or the liquor law.

Tho trial of James Wlloy, indicted for
malicious mischief, was resumed and soveral
witnesses wore called to prove that Wiley
was not at Shober's hotel yard when the
team or John A. Shober was driven away.
itivjutjr iuiiuuiuuu inilltb 111 UUUVy. HOwas sentenced to jmy a flno of $20, costs of
prosecution and undergo mi imprisonment
of six months.

John H. HoUingcr was indicted for steal-
ing some parts of harness from the stable of
William lloto, on Locust street, and a lull
set or harness, the property of G. B. Mar.
row. Tho thofl, it is alleged, was committed
onAlirlllO. Tho harness taken was in.
covered at the Sorrel Horse hotel stable,
whorq It was loft by Hclllnger.

Tho dofenuo was that llollingor and Koto
wore togcthor on the day before the larceny
and had some conversation abouttho sale of
harness; that Holllugor ittid $2 on account or
his purchase; on the following day ho went
to the stable, got the harness and took Itawny
becausoho belloved he had bought It. Ho
denied that ho had any intention of stealing
the harness. A largo number or witnesses
testified that the reputation et Hclllnger for
honesty was good. Thocaso was submitted
without argument under the charge or the
court. The Jury rendered a verdict or not

John KIslv. a butcher, residlne nt No. r,02
Hocklaud street was indicted for assaulting
with Intent to commit a rape on Kinina, the

old daughter or Philip Bctz. Tho
little girl testified that the ollcnso was com-
mitted, and Kurnost Arnold tcstllled that ho
heard Mrs. KIsly accuse her husband, the
dofendent of having committed the oflcnse
and be did not deny it

Thodotonso was a denial of the oflcnse
charged and In addition good character. To
substantiate the latter feature a largo numberor witnesses were called and testified that
they had known Kisly for some years, and
that his reputation for chastity and peace was
good. On trial w hen court adjourned.

Friday Evening Court met at 7:30 o'clock,
the trial of the KIsly case was resumed and
a number of witnesses were called by the
defense for character.

In rebuttal the commonwealth called about
a dozen or witnesses all or whom testified
that they had known KIslv for many vears
and that his reputation for chastity was not
good. Tlio testimony closed at Si-i- o'clock,
and the lialanco of the ovcnlng session was
taken up In the argument or the case by coun-
sel and the charge el the court

Saturday Morning. Tho jury lu the case
against John KIsly, assault with intent to
rape a daughter or Philip Bctz, returned a
verdict or not guilty and Imposed the costs
on the prosecutor.

Tho case against C. C. Amuakc, charged
with deserting and railing to provide for his
children, wascontintiod until the next term,'
as ho now has the custody et tlio children
and promises to maintain them.

John W.Gratt and Mrs. Lavitiia Amwuko
were called for sentence and responded
promptly. Tho court addressing Grau, said
the Jury have found you guilty or adultery,
and it only remains lor the court to pass sen-
tence, anil the sentence or the court is that
3'ou pay a line or 8300, costs or prosecution
and undergo an imprisonment of one year In
the Lancaster county prison.

Mrs. Amwake was sentenced to iay-- a fine
or 50, costs or prosecution and undergo an
Imprisonment or six months.

,Grau received his sentence unmoved, and
Mrs. Amwake wept until she was removed
rrom the court room. Tho prisoners wore
placed In charge orthoshorifl and driven nt
once to the Lancaster county prison.

John Francis a colored man, was indicted
for committing an assault and battery ori
Kmma Graham, u character well-know- n in
polko circles. The oftense, It is alleged, was
committed in November last, but Kmma
spent so much of her time in Jail sluco then,
that she did not hav o time to appear against
him until this week. Tho accused denied
havingcommitlcd the assault and battery.
Tho Jury said not guilty, and directed the
costs equally between the parties:

THE UJtAMJ .fVltr EEVOItT.

Itecoiumeiidfni; that the Cominlmtloners Ultei
it lleirard for the Apprehension ofCrliniiiHlK

lu the Kn.terii and Northern End.
To the Honorable, the Judge) o the Court ofQuarter Utttlont of Laneaiter county ,

Tho grand inquest of the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania empanelled to Inquire into and
for the county or Lancaster, at the April sos-sl- on

or 1885, do resjicctrully report as follows:
That we have acted upon all the bills of

presented to them by the district
attorney, Vi in number, or which eighty-tw- o

(82) were returned as true bills and sixteen
(10) ignored.

On Thursday altornoou, April 2,1, we vis-
ited tlio public Institutions.

At the Children'sHomo,undor the manage-
ment of Mrs. Hamakcr, we found one hun-
dred and six children, sovontv-nln- (79)
being males and twonty-so- v on (27) telltales ;
or these tl males and 1 fomale uro colored.
With one oxcoptlonnll the children wore

good health, and that of only u trivial
character, and gave ovidoiico ofbolng vvoll
cared for. Tho now lire eseapo, which is
about completed, was examined and fuHyup-prov- ed

as an cfllcleut means el escao in case
of Uro, and reflects credit upon the managers,
who have been instrumental in having It
orcctod.

Wo next visited the county almshouse,
whore we were met by the steward, Mr.
Worst All departments wore examined,
and It Is with pleasure that we report having
found perfect system in all, and order and.
cleanliness to prevail in eacli department
According to the record thore are In.
this Institution 205 inmates males,
1U5; females, &., and 17 children;
of the latter 8 are males and 9 are females.

At the barn the following llvo stock wore
fouiul : Two horses, 1 mules und 15 cows.

Next lu order. the hospital and Insano asy-
lum were visited. Dr. MacCroary, in charge
et those institutions, kindly accompanied us
In a thorough examination of tlio buildings.
Kverythlng appeared in a perfect state el
order and neatness, and we agrco in giving
great credit to the physician in charge for the
manner in which the Institution is conducted,.
His report gives the total number of inmates
as 107 : .or those (!G are In the hospital nronor.
91 In the insane department, and 20 In the
colored department, all or w hem seemed to
be well and proporfy cured for.

Tho county prison was next visited. Hoie
vvo wore received by the keeper, Mr. llui

who showed us Ihrough the Jail and
outbuildings.

Tho prison at present contains 101 convicts,
95 male and 0 fomale. Thoro are also 0 await-
ing trial, us well us 10 who have been com-
mitted for drunken and disorderly conduct,
S5 males and 5 females ; total, 117.

Bummer's Hull, so called, we consider it
place almost certain to breed contagious
uiscaso oi inu most viriiicm ciiaracicr, aim
should be abandoned nt once, and lu the
abaonco of tauy suggestions or lecommouda-tlo- n

from the board of Inspectors, the jury
doclue to say anything further on this sub-
ject

Tho now gas arraugouiont and the
itimp wore oxamiuod and seems toI10 working lu a satisfactory manner,

and from information gathered from the
keeper will no doubt proyo a saving to the
county. t iTho koepor complained Uiat as at present
arrunged, tlio heat and drain pipes are used
bv the lirlsonorBas a means of coiiiuiunicu- -

i tlon. Tula U manifestly wrong, und highly
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detrimental to good government in the jail.
It is likewise considered an evil to have the
male and female prisoners confined In the
same corridor.

In accordance with instructions from the
court, we find upon examination, the drain-ag- o

iiisullleiont and defective, from tlio pipes
liclng too small to carry oft the accumulation
of sovvngo from the prison, as well as the rail
botng Insufficient

Those dorects can best be roinodlcd, In our
opinion, by laying a conduit or sufuclont
dimensions rrom the prison to the Conostega
crook, down the depression or hollow imme-
diately' east or the Children's Home, by which
vvo bollovo.suaiclont fall would be obtained
to iiropcrly carry oil the drainage.

But In view or the present dilapidated and
Insocure condition of the prison, we deem It
Inadvisable to niako any further expenditure
on the prison than is absolutely necessary for
the safe keeping or the prisoners, and recom-
mend the building of a now and suitable tall,
nt such place on the county farm south of the
Conostega creek ns those having the proper
authority may solect

Tho grand inquest having hoard of the acts
or lawlessness comtnlttod upon the citizens
or our county In the eastern ami norttiern
part thereof, by what appears to be a band of
desperadoes, and tlmgroat uncertainty et llfo
and property, by tholr depredations, and
acts, do hereby rccommoml the county com-
missioners to oiler aHultablo reward lor the
apprchonsion and conviction or tlio criminals
out of the funds.county r.. ... .... ..i ...i .a... i i.iiuu ru jiiimur ruvuiiiuiuiiii, uiuv art u
moans or nbatlngtho tramp nuisance, some
Iilnn lie dovised by those having the authority

when tramps are arrested, they be
compelled to pcrfoim manual labor.

Wo desire to tender our thanks to the
honorable court through whoso Instructions
our duties have I toen made lighter, and the
district altoinoy. shcrilf, and subordinate
officers, for the kind attention shown us. All
of which Is respectfully submitted.

JoelS. Kabv. foreman! Jno. S. Wltmor.
elork, Samuel Christ Solomon High, Jacob
Miller, William H. Kekman, Wayno Bard,
James Beam, Benjamin B. Landis, Geo. S.
Norbcck, John A. Clark, John J. Andrews,
Samuel Workman, Frodorlck Gulobach,
Frank J. Murray, B. F. Clair, Christian II.
Honry, Augustus C. ltegar, Henry It
rahnctock, Adam Finger, Joel L. Llglitncr,

Tho court thanked tlio grand Inquest for
the care nud attention with which they had
discharged their duties. In rclercnco to their
remarks on the tramp question, the court
said that had been partially tried. A'agrants
had been sent to the workhouse, but thopoor
directors made no efforts to keep them there.
Those committed were given tools to break
stones and with these tools they broke through
the wall und oscaicd. Then again there was
tioublo to dlsKiso et the broken stones to the
city authorities, as it was claimed that irthoy
purchased them, It would be Interfering
with free labor. Tho few that were broken
vvoro disposed or to a turnpike company. As
to the recommendation that the commission-
ers offer a reward for the Welsh mountain
outlaw s,ir the grand jury bad known all they
would not have referred to the mattcrat all.
In this connection the court took occasion to
say that the press was lu the hubit of pub-
lishing matters In rcfcrcnco to parties sus-
pected or depredations which would be bet-
ter unpublished In conclusion the Jurors
w ere discharged with the thanks or the court

Surety anil De.erllun Cum.
John Ftancis was charged with threaten-

ing to kill Kmma Graham, but the court did
not think that Kmma was in any danger,
for the ca.o was dismissed and the costs
equally divided tictwecu the parties. Kmma,
slipped rrom the court rowaibcroro winleaco ,

could be Imposed on her and a deputy shrHJ
was detailed to try (Mid ted her., .' r faSJohn Stouter, of.Atwm, wus chrifed vrHtC
threatening Ids wit6.Tli4aUBM)Byfeowe4,
that John was not or sound mind at all times,
and at the times ho was a llltloofl' homado
the threats. Ho was directed tq enter security
to keep the peaeoantl was sent to prison. He
will lie transferred lo the county Insano
asylum by the prison authorities.

Jill H.8hreIner,of Fforlmva charged with
failing to provide for his wlfo Henrietta, and
his six children. Sho testified that she was
comclled to leave him on account or his
abuse.

Ho claimed that his wlfo wus a bad
housokeopcr, that she had no occasion to
leave him, aud he had u good homo ready
for her. Tho court directed Shreiner to pay
W.50 per w eok for the support or his w ifo nud
children.

Frank Licbfricd for threatening, to do
liodely harm to Lorenzo S. Floyd and Frank
W. Johnson was directed to enter Into recog-ulzan-

to keep tlio peace aud pay the costs
et prosecution.

H. K. Boottucr, a Quarryville baker, was
charged by G. J. Hildcbrund, .hotel-keepe- r,

with threatening to cut his heart out Tho
defendant denies having made the threats,
but udiulttod that ho blacked his eye. Tlio
court directed the defendant to give security
to keep the Maco ami pay the costs.

Peter and Henry Hess, orSalisbury town-
ship, were brought before the court lor
threatening to do their father, Martin D.
Hess, great harm. Tho suits are a result of
u family quarrel, in which the defendants
took the part or their mother. Tho accused
denied having made any threats or having
tiny intention el harming their lather. The
court dismissed the case and directed the
dcfettdants-to-ia- y the costs.

cuniiiurr nustxi.sx
Tho judgment docket was called and forty

two judgments entered for want of a plea,
uppcaranco and nltldavit nt defense

Mary Fisher and Mary Dohiicr, w ho served
terms in tlio county prison for costs, were
discharged under the Insolvent law.

Win. II. Klohls, the colored preacher who
went to jail because he could not provide for
Ids wife, was released from prison tills morn-
ing, having served thrco mouths and made
allldavit that ho is still un-ibl- to provide for
her.

Milton Johns, coustable-olcc- t of Lancaster
township, filed his resignation, and a petition
was presented to the appointment et Kdward
C. Shaub to fill the vacancy.

Tlio court announced that the applications
ror llcenso to tlio April term would be heard
next Saturday.

A ruin was granted to show cause why
Dnniel Tammany, jr., convicted or assault
and battery on Oillcer Hoy, should not be
granted a now trial.

John Woltzol prcsontod a petition to the
court for the reformation at the sentence Im-
posing costs on him in two assault and bat-
tery coses brought against David Booso nud
Beujaman F. Bilil, on the ground that the
grand jury ignored the bills without hearing
all the witnesses named on the bill et in-
dictment Tho court said it wus toolutoto
do anything lu the matter, as the grand Jury
had been discharged.

Whipped a Woinuu and Killed a Shin.
On Tuesday night four men went to the

plantation of A. 11. Mabey, in FurmersvlUo,
La, took a negro woman living there out or
her house and begun whipping lior. Her
cries awoke Mr. Mubey. who utpneo dressed
himself nud started thfjAhgAba disturb-
ance. When ho was IIBRlit twenty
yards of them one et iliuTfton shot him
through the heart, killing him instantly.
Thpfour men then left Immediately. The
woman has identified two of tlio men, W. O.
Henderson and Waltor Ferguson, who were
arrested Thursday, charged with the murder.
It is reported that Henderson recently had
some trouble with Mabey. Tho preliminary
examination will take place next Wednes-
day.

Tlio Central TruuapnrtaUou Company,
Tho uowiy oloctcd directors or the Contra!

Transportation company mot Friday at 1,705
Cliostuut street, Philadelphia, und cloctod
John S. Stvous prosldont An oxocutlvo
committee was also appointed, consisting or
W. II. Lucas. Jamos Spear, Thomas Waltor
and J. I). Wilson.

llulllDg the Peanut Market.
PJuntors in Wilmington, N. C, say that

the iicanutcrop will not be nearly as largo as
last year. Tho supply now largely exceeds
the doinand, ami prices are below the cost of
production. Tlieroforo, the raisers have gen-
erally determined to accreoso their ucroago
this year one half of that of lust year.

Veteran at Oettjjburi;,
Tho reunion or the Army of the Potomac,

which tokes place at Gettysburg ou the 4th
and 5th of May, will be attended by- - Presl-Clevela-

and his cablnot, the governors of
soveral states and many distinguished sol-- d

tors and civilians. Tlio Poniisylania rail-
road will issue excursion tickets at reduced
rules good from May 3d lo to May Oth,

SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

TUB DATES OV THOSE lit COLUMBIA
THAT AHE XEAIt AT ItASD.

The Time Tor the High, Dm in mar nnd Second-nr- y

RtliooU Not Yet Decided Upon-Mnt- -ter

About the llallrond The Lat-

ent Happenings Around Town.

Regular Correspondence et Irtellioerczk.
Columbia, April 25. Tho high, grammar

and secondary publlo schools, of Columbia,
have not yet had the time decided upon for
their examinations, which are to be written.
Tho lower primary division have, and is as
follows;

Miss Carrle Hollor, Tuesday, April 28th;
Miss Annle B. Hershey, Wednesday, April
29th; Miss Trances Cristy, Thursday, April
30th; Miss LIUlo Stolnholser, Friday, May
1st; Miss Carrle J. Wills, Tuesday, May 6th;
Miss Kmily M. Oborlln, Wednesday, May
flth; Miss Amy Amos, Thursday, May 7th;
Miss Margaret A. Purple, Friday, May 8th;
Miss Kmma McDowell, Tuesday, May 12th;
Miss Kntlo Patterson, Wednesday, May 13th;
Miss Annle 8. JJrowuo, teacher or the Fifth
street grammar sohool, also proposes to have
an oral oxamlnalioti of her school on Thurs-
day, May 11 th.

Sunt Ames cordially invites the nubile to
attend all the examinations.

About the lUllrond.
P. R. It. shifter, Na 10, undergoing repairs

recently, has been finished and sent to Lan-
caster, whore it will be placed in sorvice.

John S. Nichols, supervisor or the Colum-
bia it Port Deposit railroad, has boon grunt-
ed a month's leave or absence owing to

J. H. Murphy, or Lancaster, has
been appointed temporary assistant to Mr.
Nichols, until the latter gentleman is able to
resume his duties.

Town Noten.
Produce was sold at market this morning

at lower prices than at any time this year.
Kggs sold at two dozen for 25 cents; butter,
20 cents K3r pound ; shad 25 and 50 cents
apiece, nnd mullets, 20 cents per string.

An invitation was issued a day or two ago
to our young sportsmen to meet to organize u
boat club. Tho meeting was called but no
stops were taken in the matter.

Oillcer Wlttlck arrested Calo Jones, or
Tow Hill, for being tdrunk and disorderly.
'Squire Kvans sent him to jail for 10 days.

Hov. William P. Kvans, pastor or the
Second street Lutheran church, will

evening deliver a special sermon to the
boys or his Sunday school on "A Cup or
Water."

Yesterday, the young daughter, Liura, oT
John M. ami Kato M. Welsh, died after a
short illness, at the resldcncoof her parents
No. 35 North Sixth street

The Columbia Fire company, is in receipt
et an invitation from tlio Hanover company
No. 1, el Hanover, to attend their annual
firemen's parade, at Hanover, oOMsy 25th--,
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1'AUAVYZlbO THE DAVJtTX.KBS.Zi
- "?

A (lame In Which, the-- ML jSoj Boy Wen
f Failea Upon Vary Ileaily, '

f Yesterday itflornooit the Lancaster dab
went to ML Joy and gave the Dauntless of
that place a lesson In base ball, A good-sico-d

.Mdteaea wim present to mo the homo club
analhlUtediJ, the, first game tlut Uio'
aDimtl i MOlaWed together (bk Mason, or
feVwoiIl55tatalv have done better "Work.
1L.U t .. ?? -- .. Ut.,... !.. I t'jw p gvwjmmjuit piwuiu, uutin jrimuir--
day' fc' Xmokstei; batters fell
upotihfeiiBVBlitry1 easily, asd peuadi
ed him everywhere. Tho ball was
kept flying lu all directions-sa- d lbi
homo team were continually on tlio
trot after it McTamany did very heavy
w oi k and socined anxious to put the ball ov cr
the right field fence In this ho was unsuc-
cessful, but once ho drove It to deep centre,
making three Liases easily. Ho also had a
double, as liad Holford and Parker, At times
the Mt Joy boys seemed to lose their heads,
and it was fun to see them running against
each other aud tumbling around. Tlio cen-
tre fielder had plenty of work to do, and
failed to do it Ho inulfed a number of balls
and rolled all over the field after several of
them.

The Dauntless were unable to lilt Wetzel,
who was not doing his best work, however.
Tho two runs, which they did make, were
the result or bad errors entirely and both
wore out ut first base, although tlio umpire
did not seem to think so. Tho Lancaster
played a good fielding game throughout,
although when they would lay aside the bat
they were almost exhausted rrom running
around the bases. Hollerd had no less than
six runs while Parker had live and the
others were about evenly distributed. Tho
score by innings was :

scons nv IXXIHOS.
Jjincuatur 5 I 2 0 i 7 J 2 l W
Dauntlesa . ...ooiouuooi 2

6CUMARV.
Hits Luiieaitter 21, Dauntless 3. Errors Lan-

caster 4, Dauntless 13. Struck out hy Wetzel, 131
by J'yle, J. Umpire II. Muouuy.

Tlio Dauntless have good grounds now.
Tho sod has been taken from the infield and
it is very solid. Outside or the diamond
thore are some rough places whore players
are llablo to break their necks. A pretty
little stand which will hold several hundred
people has been erected behind the homo
plate, but ir a screen is not erected it is safe
towagorthat some one will have a broken
head before the season closes. Several Lan-
caster gentlemen made narrow escapes yes-
terday. The Dauntless boys doscrvo to get
along, as they have worked hard to form a
good nlno and it is not likely that they will
soon be defoatcd hair as badly as yesterday.
Thoy have nearly always been able to
hold their own, oven when over-matche-

Yesterday was their off day.
Diamond Dot.

Ill one week the championship season or
the Kastcni Lcaguo opens.

Kd, West lias been appointed a subsituto
umpire for tlio American Association in
Brooklyn.

Smith, Hoaley aud Galligau, el last year's
Allcntown club, are doing good work on the
now Wilkesbarro team.,

Tho Lancaster club wont to Philadelphia
this morning. Thoy play the Harrowgato

y and Monday.
John Swoltzor, a well-know- n ball player

succeeded In stopping a runaway horse at-

tached to a cart by jumping on its back in
Harrlsburg, Friday.

Tho Ironsides open their season in this city
on next Saturday, when they play Sam
Fields' now club from Beading. On tlio fol-
low ing Monday the Mautuas,ot 1'hiladolpliia,
will be hero.

Tho now Wilmington club has signed
sov en players and will open the season ou
Wednesday next with tlio Somerset club.
Tho Plnladolphias will play at Wilmington
on Thursday next

Base ball yestorday: At New York:
Athletics 13, Mets 8; Cincinnati: (10 innings')
Pitteburg 7, Cincinnati 0; Brooklyn: Balti-
more 0, Brooklyn 5; St Louis: St Louis 12,
Loulsvlllo 2; Philadelphia: Philadelphia 11,
Newark 0; Washington: Now York 0, Na-

tionals 2; Hartford: Boston 7, Hartford 1;
Springfield, Mass.: Springfield 11, Trenton 0.

Creutnor, who was engaged by Manager
Barnlo to play second base, is nearly dead
with consumption. A number of the loading
sporting men in Pittsbuig, togethor with
President McKnight and the managers or the
Allegheny club have leased the academy or
musio in Pittsburg, and will tender him a
benefit Tho players or the Chicago club,
while at Nashville n few days ago made up a
purse of f05 for him.

',:X'"
A Tokeii of liespcctl

Last ov cning the members et ouglno com-
pany Na 2, of the cly fWOopartinont, gatli-ero- d

In tholr house i nd Me.scnt for Harry
N. Howell, late chlo). englBja of tlio depart-
ment Upon Ills nrrlvalksvia.s presented
with a boautlfui fruinQ'tMyMmug oxcolleut
pictures or the comWayjMR-Ur- n centre are
the following wortlswaifc y beautiful
hand, "Presented to'lMiy'jKggwoll, late
chief engineer of the depart-
ment bv the menilian M&Smv to. Na 2,
as a token of resnet tV'riMrW.wiipresenta- -
tion Mr. Howell (JOWWb 'Ro ,. Wall's
Southern Kxchange hetdfgMOhey were
haimsomoiy enicntiMBKSMi jrj

Granite alM
Col. J. L, Ainmoii(f('

men taking out saaaM
station, has 110 at w ONC

V-- - --! ''S,

DROWNED IX ALLBaUEXr.
The Sad Death of Young lABeashian, Altera Long llbieni.

Intelligence has reached his friends In this
city or the death from drowning on Thursday
ovonlng, at the foot of Locust street in tlio
city of Allegheny, of J. Frank McComsoy,
son or our esteemed follow citizen Mr. Wm
M. McComsoy, and hltnsoir well known
in Lancaster. Tho tragto event occurred
about 10 o'clock, and two hours later a hat,
coat and vest belonging to the deceased were
found on the bank et the Ohio rlvor. Tlio
stream was dragged that night and subse-
quently for the body, but at last accounts it
had not yet boon found.

Deceased was 31 years old and had lived lu
Pittsburg nnd Allegheny lor thirteen years,
being employed as a clerk in the olllco of thePennsylvania railroad company. He was
marrlod to MM Annle C. Btindoll, oi thiscity, some years ago. und besides a widow,
leaves one child-- , son."" that Mr. McComsoy has been In

for a year and a half. Last rail, It
will be remembered, his rather was suddenly
called to what It was feared would be his
death bed. and ho remained West seven
weeks, vvlillo ills son was in a critical condi-
tion. I lo boil slow ly regained bodily health,though suffering mental depression 'lrom therupture of a blood vessel lu the head whichoccurred in Fobrudry.

Two weeks ago ho came to this cllv on avisit to his lather's ramlly, and on his " returnlast Wcdnosday night Mr. Wm. McComsoy
accompanied him. Frank seemed qulto
cheerful and glad to get back home. Ho and
his father went out on Thursday to have a
consulhitlon with his physician. Ho retired
early that evening, having traveled nil
the night before, but was lostloss
and unable to sloop. Ho got up
nbotit nlno o'clock and started to
walk himself tlrod, as had been his wont.
For a time ho kept up this oxerclso In the
house, but was finally mlssod rrom the
dwelling, and his wlfo in alarm ran to Ills
aunt's whore his father was stopping. As
Frank had not been there a search party was
organized to go along the rlvor bank, and
when his clothes were found, about mid-
night, carefully laid upon one of the coal
boats tlod up there, the worst fears were
realized. At daylight a search for the body
began, but the high water nnd rapid
current may delay Its recovery If not
render It Impossible. Mr. McComsoy
remains for the present In Pittsburg with the
family of his son, and the grler-stricke- n

friends nnd relatives hero await further
tidings. It is quite cortaln the unfortunate
young man was in a fit of mental despair and
helplessness, aggravated by his Inability to
sleep.

.
I.EO AXD U1B XATTIE.

Home further Account of the Woman Whom
Prof. Miller Divorced.

It seems that Leo Miller, the professor of
temiierance, spiritualism aud politics, who
was noticed in yesterday's iNTKLLlQENCElt

(OShaving proclaimed the dissolution ofhls
Tree Jove "amrriago".. with Miss Strickland,
ha dropped from Uxo" proud ofllco or
.temperance apostle to be "quite a," com-
mon drunkard, and recently ho went
In the latter capacity to Uie Detroit
House of Correction. He iraa lately released
and seams to" have fhouaki.it about time to,
formally divorce hlmsolf from the misguided,
woman who practically had already severed
her "conjugal and.cfrU union" with him,
and bad separated from him some year aga
Nhowas , daughter of Congressman Ran-
eolph StrklUaad, a vary strong-minde- d

woman, and given tq asserting her rights..
She lives la StTjohn's. Mlefcu. wkare arm Is a.

fpmcucirif Miontey. anft.roTOrt3-"- 8

tvrCTnaa of coMtdowble ability 86e tea very
,prominent Bgure m.Womau dflrage poUUeaT
ekelea. She lost 'considerable east b) her al-
liance with Miller, but otherwise preserved
good reputation. She often appears a a dele- -.
goto to political conventions. - lAstrfsll eke
wus the Union candidate for circuit court,
commissioner in nor county, but withdrew
lrom the ticket before election. Sho is a
graduatoof the law departinout-of-tho-Uni-versit- y

or Michigan.

Death el Sirs. W. II. Keller.
Yesterday vvo chronicled the funeral of

Prel, W. 1L teller. To day we have to an-

nounce the death of his wife. Tho sad event
took place shortly before 11 o'clock this
morning, in the same room In which her
husband died, and et thG same disease, con-

sumption.
In this double alUictlon, the loss or lather

and mother which has overtaken the family
within a few days, the bereaved children
will have the sincere sympathy of the entire
community. Mrs. Keller wus a most amiable
woman, bolov ed by a largo circle of friends.
Her maiden name was Moss. Sho was a na.
tlve of Buffalo, Now York, und came to Lan-
caster when she wus scarcely out of
her teens. Beautiful and rchiicd, she
soon attracted many friends, and within a
year or two married Pror. Keller, vvilh
whom she lived a most happy life until
almost simultaneously thoywcie stricken
down w ith dlsoaso anil pined away together
in the same room. It was expected that the
wlfo would uio ijrst, but she lingered until-he- r

beloved husband was laid away, and then
speedily follow ed him. Her funeral will tike
place Tuesday afternoon.

LATE Sl'AIUtS ntOil THE WIIIES.
Frellnghuysou is still uncon-

scious and sinking rapidly.
Tho Olympian skating rink in Alleghnoy,

Pa., was burned this morning; ion 10,000 ;

insurance small.
R. C. Paul, husband of the spiritualist

preacher, Mrs. Kmma Paul, lias become
violently aud hopelessly insane at Morns-vill- e,

Vt, and lias been taken to the Brattlo-ber- o

fn3ano asylum.
Hon. K. 8. Convorse and wile have given

Maiden, Mass., a site for a public library
building now being erected at a cost of f 125,-00-

as a memorial or their son ; also a num-
ber orvaluablo paintings to adorn the build-
ing.

1'ninio's Lost Note to Egypt.
I'aiiim, April 25. Tho French government

has decided to issue its late note to Nubar
Pasha, the Egyptian mlnistor et foreign
affairs, In regard to the Bosphorc Eyypllen
affair, to the powers in the form or a circular.
This is the note containing the threat or the
government to withhold Its sanction or the
convention slgnod by the pow ors for the con-

trol orKgyptlan financial affairs.
RT1LI, at ins TOST.

Cairo, April 25 Tho French charge-d'- -

atlalrs had not loft his post up to noon

Another Orcat Rain Storm lu Teint.
DAttAs, Texas, April 25. After 21 hours

of clear weather, another heavy storm sud-

denly broke upon this section at 10 o'clock
last night, and the rain Is still pouring down
In torrents. At 0 o'clock the sky was clear
and thore was no sign ofu storm. Tho rain
Is reported general over Northom Texas, and
more devastation Is feared. ,

More Treuiury Appointments.
Washington, D. ft, April 25. Secretary

Maiming y appointed Mr. Daskam, chief
of the public money division, treasury depart-
ment; Henry A. Smith, of Now York, and
John Cossolls of Washington, a commission
to count the cash in the treasury.

Jos. F. Chonowcth, of Texas, was to-d-

appolnlod first auditor of the treasury.

Death of a V. S. CoinmUslo ner.
Cleveland O., Apr. 25. Bushnell White,

who has been United States commissioner
for the past 25 years, died at ills homo in this
city at 10 o'clock this morning, of Brlght's
diseoso or the kidneys. Ho wus 72 yours of
ago, widely known and respected.

The Northern National Dank,
Tho board or directors or the Northern Na-

tional bank, mot in the directors room at
the Farmer's Northern market this after-
noon at 2 o'clock, for for the purpose of or-

ganizing and electing ofUcors.
At the time of our going to press they have

notannouueed the names of the olllcers
chosen.

Ezra Hoist, of Monheim, ouoof the direc-
tors, has declined to servo.

price y

PASSED A (jfi

THE LATEST XEM,
CHANT'S 'ixjtiZfi

A Heller KxpreMed Tl
Bummer, Hut the C itteMrietl

III Wentherln
Prepared ' Hnmm

1

Wo )
Ni:v Yonrc, April :ntunot get settled forth n tr'iuMllbout fy

o'clock this montlii 'HenMiJ n o
minims of niorphlu mil after LeTBockVi
slept at Intervals, Jtdo woJp' ba? nof the tongue
last night, and the" uiil'i'inBb
may have been tlio rt If. fletweeMr ana
eight o'clock this moi dirtbo peeiiM, slept
most of the, tlmoiH i hen he nrMic ana
ills throat was examli f there wenBkcro fit
vorablo indications tl i VOitordayi.

When Dr. Douglas CaCSSiOa. Afc.l.l ,i.
the general had r.: ....,pass a wry si Biuj.ui,though his sloop was Jliwhat 0 SO
far as the physical co ta7U0fU umniis concorncd ho bight wl i safely
be removed to i mum 0MJW kIci

but nc ebon ee occur '

until the 1st of July, 'hatahe
-- "tSJP

I WiP
survlvo the .:.o belief jsoln, '.

posltlou to Judge el 0 pi 'He fft.
will, It Is taught, pa tho'sumnMfrithoui 'irelupso, but tlu-re- cu nco of coMljJgwlhw ywill, perhaps, eflcvtrt ngo mat vpt utslrablo to ifantlclpato lis time of liaprovty' 5:condition. Dr. Doi M. will rAliuni,l tin
house at 9 p. in.
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- n fci3 'Ts" f3--iOhio caltlc-nreed- en iilni,-Mn,i.-Ov- . M

In the Hi. sia .jf
bfitiMiPir.LD. Ill Vurliafi. Cai:AUUs. i?.,... r .1..' i . . . . .il.. VZaiuuu,) ui inu Hunt board or, agrieo'iura

called a conference oi 1dhiipTkle.bfe Idem
yesterday, in regard .u0 plettro-wfef- ll mala
prevalent In dlflorci partf,tlle'93iiu V

call was issued sigi., 1 by fourte"!tor B
leading stock-ralso- r it' meeUtutof citp'- -
breeders hero on Th day, Aprtl aq to on- -
slder legislation and ricr riisltera eelc Cited
to Insure the safety their induetry) pou
which the prospcrltj 'the state W so In s'oly
dependent

Dr. Paaren, stito Urinariaa,' waiti thn
disease exists in t counties i of J' do,
Dupage and Kane, nd the count li s of.... . 4 --Schuyler, Cass and trirfiiiarrt tuivit inrri.

iLHrAi
--sT

quarantine. Ho is vJsed .o&a0&tl tak JfiSA
HIM. llrtr.lalM..n ..1...1. 1..- - A.A.U. ...,. .L

alarm in that localli He had a4o beard i 'S.
that out or more th.iu .no hmri'rVaiilo ifm ..'
owned by Kdward Ti'nor, of Weettlb'tty, ij-f- '

.'
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i emy w era auectcu lie said that tee csttlo
interest in the state imount to 8W,OOV,)nO
and that unless the d swso wras cheeked f ho
oss would be very great
Itwas suited, at tit wnforencet2 a fo,v

dayiacarload'of tadlu ojd'tor tlie Vng--
;iih Market was shipjied to"Met ft m
Calloway, Ma; Uiat iclvreen Altsn . .!il--

?Hto'ono of UieanluiiilsdlcdaBd'w Ml u b!l
orruiecftr, and that upritt re tuAiitf'.VttettVTilJstaUoaone of the wmmmiMXkDi
bury Uio cwoa ; thrt ou their SbS Sa Uio

Chkfoek yards 'ho cattfeiW&ipz&J.
mjy,urtedranaUio' t jn w IjHamilerv- - erei
Rpped Was burned, aiftj WrwmtKUV 'mejOHaaiatato which wfcio atii&hmrthe same s. ..L. f " riioTj-e.-

Hictoewre- - aau loauoi throagfftiJke van f
" niftii wny fuui oeei mppea, testae Jpicrlor

Wfiie state. It is reitorted that aswe et these
caue pave come to smgomon omty.A
- ..".:;:zM-

VMMM.JX JiJ, VOUKcn.
' .&llu. J.1ta...tm ,,.n. Iln.l. b... JjTwsiT ,..,.m.a ,..u Jiuwui I .UilluillE J, I're- -

Iaralloni Fax WarT All
London, April 2,' Tliocftolnet minivers

were hurriedly and somewhat uaexpectedly
suminoncato a mcdjnj tills morales and
are still in session. ' "

London, April i Thn cabiuct'lield a
council laytiiiR Ihrco hours and a halt '

It Is rumored that the course to be pur--t

sued by the mlaistry in the - House
of Commons on Monday when the
debate ou the veto of credit comes up,
was decided on, but 'milling definite concern-
ing tho.decislon rcaciied, lias transpired, R

rrom St Pctw 'arg state that Russia U
largely augmentini; Uio nunilnir 4bf the
subaltern oflicors i all her regimenU and
that other proparatic for war are' progress-
ing.

Communication V lilt India Interrupted. .

Tuiikban, Apri 5. Advices .by mall
from Sir Poter Luoisden, a Tlrpitl, state !'!
that the recent hcav floods have In terrupled "$

UlL lUlUUAUJiftlkUVI, y IIU 4.UU1U, ,UU(, Mil'
wuuiMui in iiuiv iinu, x uuiy

hk wiegrspa fi"" '"'- -
tw ecu Meshed and 1 irpul Is still broken.

To go to Mokow.
Sr. PuTEnsBDna, April 25. Thrf czr has

decided to go to Mo at once.
-I 1

International JIi Crow AMoebtMen,
New Onr.EANS, I , April 25. The people

of Itu&sla have sent n elegant rod "cross llag
through the depa-tmon- t of stated to the'
Amorlcan Rod Cros awociation.-- Secretary
Ttiiitf1 lioa Frwtxmvt it ir t(tA mfltlW nit IvA.
:?:?. : r ".t. .; ."". js.. &(

iu uux'ur iucuu; xuproavaNiuvu tOMy?
presoui it to cr in cuargo
ciation's exhibit itha expoeilieti.
arrangement this ill ba done. at Moon on
May 1st, in Music h ut which willbeji relied
w ith the flags or the nations in Vhich the
lied Cross associate exipts. "

llio State no V..H. Imorr, ,

Washington April 26. Tieasury
balaucos to-d-ay : old coin aiftlibullion.
f2l2,80J,S'JS ; silver jllais and bullion, 5108,--
S70.03J; fractional ilver coins 017,81711
United States "' ,.-,..- .,, ?IW.VM
banknotes, 8,835, ,6j'i deposit vvlWvmoionaXX,
Uink depositories, "070,085. Tow, WK,- -
41M.OUO.

.ding Gold, $i23,01O,. k
S70 ; savor, siio,? jii currency, ui.vjfa- -

000.
Internal rovonn ecolpts, 1073, H CU3- -

topis, f510,O17.

llattardfv Atte lt to Hunt a Hoi I.
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Cincinnati, April 21i.AJb.jut 2il5y4"
mornlnc oecunvlutr'aeartmenU

ll.l.JUlftlAll
covered an alarm.
Upon invostlcatiou found? tttftt paper
saturated witli beet) placud

doors of roonu omtSiq acono;
lloor. hotel attaelios burst W
open doors ixtingulshed
bofero damacc :as done,

suspicious cudmlBgfSt. LoufiiO
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C.MAprll'aii.; for
Mfddlo Atlautia t9, coldorfW (ftatber, tw
preceded by local t fevers in soutJ pgtv,'
tionnortls to east 'bids, geneniH hlutuu-- -

" T

barometer. . jj ii-T- ' V
Qouerally fair Jier provitilHtkli iiorahyr-- jt

in the districts Ea of,th'3IJW pptMJ- - jj
local rains are rep loaiwtniws uurpisy
mid the Missouri Hoy, rfj t??

Cold slgnr i coritl k fOHpj.
lug sUlions: Pit burgywgjfcj 'cna3s4
Albany, New Yorl CltriTWRilrlli

ihlaaMfa'!
city: WM1',2m'l1For Sunday Co ter, r l,fl
cated New Ei laaa'MW, wci" mm.
central xrtion oj xw AM MVJ

cooior weai 'yr i,ii
southern portipii mk'
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